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7a ?lteet /I fJ4in * 
E. L. J. 

\\'e pan - w meet again. 
Bm how or where or when : 
\\' ill it be here or rhcrc 
011 cat th, or ' ' in Lhe a ir": 

\\'ho know : 

Ye t ) omlcr m lhe throne. 
Sti II G ii i 11g Jor lJ b own. 
Sta nd~ 0 11t: ll'ho i ~ our Frie nd 
l.o, a I ways to tlte end : 

li e: knows! 

··our Li111c· are in Hi~ bands": 
Tho~e golden, 5jfkcn banili 
or f1l'flt•ct power :tlld IO\'C 
Tha r bind tis fro111 above-

! le holds. 

The .!.p:trrO\\' doLh no L tall 
E xcept the Lord of a ll 
Agree. And shall not H e, 
U m i I Eternity, 

Keep you! 
- £ . L. .J . 

•T his "~1 ' "ri ttc11 thb " 'eel:. J' .111111hcr ··-cp.11;11i1111·· 1from th (' lfc.11 IJJ"ct h rcn 
he re) <lr.111 111::1r . 
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G. R. L. 

:\. friend recently poimed out that the title to this paue is much 
~he same as that of Jimmie LoveU's /l ctio11 cdiwrial colu~1m "Talk-
111g Th ings Over W ith Jimmie Lovell." l had become awa re of 
tha.t fact a (ew months ago when I first saw .Jinunic's latest publi
ca t101~: A~ u,1e time I beg~n ~sing this l~ea~ing, "Talking. Things 
Over, · I chcln L know tha t J 1mm1e was pubhsh111g a paper agarn. 

Uowe\'er, 1 should have know11 that nothing would keep Jimrnic 
L~well quiet very long. He has been ··forced" to quit pubLishing 
Lwo or three times since l started reading- his W est Coast Christian 
")11lC 18 or I 9 years ago, but the lethargy of the churches and the 
challenge of uncvangelizecl fields is a "fire in his bones" thar cannot 
be quenched. So, r egardl ess of the docwr's orders, Jimmie fee ls 
compelled LO make himselC heard. I am thankful that something of 
his enthusi:is111 il as rnbbed off on me. l\Iy imjourn in Italy I owe- al 
least i11 pan- io his encouragement. 

One: day i11 the wa11L-acl section of the 'VCC there appeared 
this ad: " \\':\ i\'T£D: The names of 500 people illlen: tcd in th e 
·nuerrnost' pari o f t11e Great Commission." l ;:i nswcrerl that ad and 
-;o ca me LO know Charles Gross, who would later go as ;i missionary 
to lsrael. He gave me the book George N.lur.ller of Brislo/, which put 
me in the kinderg:ll'ten of the school of prayer. From him I first 
heard of a " pr::iycr list," and he was the first person I had known to 
take fasting seriously. There followed ~ome year!! o( wonderfu l 
fcl lo \1'Ship in th e Lord. I have not rorgon en that Jimmie Lovell 
was the Lord's instrument tO bring us together. 

fimmie has bee n cr itici7.cd a b'l'Cal dea l by his brcthrCl\ for many 
things. Some of it was no doubt justified (as he himself would 
admit) , and perhaps I could add a few licks that others ha\'en't yet 
applied. On some thi ngs we are definite ly in ilisagrcement, yet I 
do not feel that our kinship in t11e Spirit is at all changed because of 
the~c things. l am thankful for Ji mmie Lovell, and I am glad for 
the work he is doing for the Lord. And l am especi ~lll y thankfu l 
tor what h e has meant to me personally. 

~OT WORDS, BUT POW.ER 

How may we delimit the area of the pmt s reign: Pa ul ays. 
·'T he kinO'dom of God does not consist in words, but in power" 
(I Cor. 4~20). Some would define the kingdom by a set of ru les 



or doctrines, but that is like describing a car by the color. Certainly, 
the car must be of some color, yet how much does this really tell 
you about the car? Doctrine is not unimportant-not at all-yet the 
kingdom of God is not characterized by doctrine. If we are to 
describe the kingdom of God, we must speak in terms of power. 

The kingdom of God, in its present manifestation, is the domain 
of the Holy Spirit: "For the kingdom of God is not eating and 
drinking, but righteousness and peace and J'oy in the Holy Spirit" 
(Rom. 11: 17) . Our generation seeks to i entify the kingdom by 
other means: Doctrines believed, practices followed, and external 
marks such as church signs or organizational relationships. The 
identifying marks that God secs are not those applied by human 
hand nor by mere human consent. He looks for the work of His 

>- Spirit: "Righteousness and peace and joy." 

How do you determine whether or not another person is your 
brother in the Lord? Do you take his sl>iritual pedigree, put him 
through the catechism, or ask him to enc orse a creed? Or do you 
look for evidence of the indwelling Holy Spirit-~he righteousness, 
the peace, and the joy that He alone can create? When we begin 
to use this criterion to determine the bounds of our fellowship, we 
soon discover that sectarian boundaries have not much meaning. 
Sects may be bounded by words, but the power of Goel is not shut 
in nor out by the "verbal curtain." "Where the Spirit of the Lord 
is, ~here is liberty" (2 Cor. 3: 17). On this basis I can acknowledge 
Jimmie Lovell and a whole host of others as my brothers; otherwise 
they would he cut off from me. I'm glad it's this way, aren't you? 

VASHTI-· I 
Mrs. Paul J. Knecht 

THE BOOK OF ESTHER 

For many years the book of Esther was a puzzle to me. The 
simple narrative of the Jewish maiden reads like a fairy tale. It has 
all the elements of well written romance. It begins with the depos
ition of Vashti, has a plot apparently impossible of solution (and 
solves it) an.cl for its clima:< ~he do~vnfall of the .villain and triumph 
of the herome. The anuchmax is the exaltation of Mordecai to 
the position vacated by the disgraced Haman with all that that 
meant. But it was not written for the entertainment of its readers 
neither is it fiction, but the truth of God. ' 

. The writer is not known to. us, but its romanti~ style is sugges-
1t1ve of the pen of a woman. If mdeed Esther wrote u, as well might 
be, she may have hesitated because she was a woman to sign herself 
as the writer. This might also suggest a possible reason why God's 
name is left out and no mention is made of prayer. The fact that 
the head of the woman is the man was more deeply and reverently 
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regarded then than now. Being a woman, she may have feared lest 
she approach too boldly the sacred majesty of the God of Israel. 
In the story she did not assert herself, but was put forward by Morde
cai. It has been suggested by some that this book may have been 
taken from the records of the Persian court, its writer bemg one who 
knew not God. But whoever wrote it and whatever may have been 
in the mind of the human writer, the overruling responsibility rests 
with the Diui11e Writer, the Holl Spirit. He does nothing care
lessly or without purpose. There ore we may seek to discover the 
peculiar significance or the fact that God is not mentioned in the 
book of Esther. What was the reason of the Holy Spirit, whose ob
ject in all of His work is to glorify God, that no mention is made 
of any person of the Godhead in the book of Esther? \Ve may never 
really know, blll it is not wrong to consider the matter in an effort 
LO understand. 

God creates the fruit of the lips (Isa. 57: 19). We might rightly 
infer from what we are told of them that Mordecai and Esther had 
it, that they did not fail their Maker in praise and in prayer. It may 
not have been openly as Daniel prayed, in defiance of the king's 
order; they may have had to exercise caution. But however that may 
be it is for our learning (Rom. 15:4) that all "fruit of the lips that 
make confession to his name" has been left out of the record. What 
lesson may we learn from that? Could it be that it is God's will that 
He be manifested in this book rather through the actions of His 
people than by the testimony of their lips? The works of the flesh 
arc manifest and testify loudly on its behalf; so also the works of the 
Spirit manifest the presence of the Spirit and testify by their very 
quality that they are of God (Gal. 5: 19-23). The Lord Jesus said, 
". . . the wor/lS that I do in the Father's name these bear witrie.rs of 
111t~" Qohn 10:25). And again " ... believe me for the very work.r' 
sake" (John 14: 11 b) and more (Jolm 5:36), "But the witness which 
I have is greater than that of John; for the works which the Father 
hath given me to accomplish, the very works that I do bear witriess 
of me, that the Father hath sent me." "In like manner also," Paul 
wrote to Timothy, "the works that are good are evident (margin); 
anct such as arc otherwise cannot be hid." 

God's people may be known by their fruits. He wants the 1>raisc 
of our lips both in song and in testimony. But it is not necessary 
for one known to be a child of God, and who wears His name, verb
ally to proclaim God as the "doer of it," every time he turns his hand. 
His works through the Holy Spirit dwelling in him testify by their 
quality that they have been wrought in God Qohn 3:21). It is 
possible for too much wordy praise to betray a consciousness on our 
part of the greatness of our own activity in the matter. We have 
done so much that we are afraid it will not be credited to the Lordi 
That is one extreme; on the other hand we are not to fail Him when 
the situation calls for the witness or praise of our lips (Mark 8:38). 

When Barnabas went to Antioch (Acts I I :22-23) "and had seen 
the grare of r.od" he recognized the Holy Spirit indwelling those 
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Christia11:. and knew, wlthoul having tO be wk!, who:.c wo1 "' thei1 ~ 
were. Dy die l>:11ne wkcn Lhc working oC God is obvious i11 the book 
of Esther. Hi:. providemial grace is made manifest _LhroughouL by the 
worlli11:cr of 1-1 i:. \'cople; by the obedien~c o~ Esther, 1_11 meekness, never 
forgetung her pa.cc as a ~\·oman~ yet with Jt all havmg ~old11e~s (per
haps developed 111 her 111crea~111gly hy ~1e Lord) su1Labl~ to h~r 
position and the need of the ume; tbe wist.!0111 o( ~ l ordcc<u and h1:. 
action on behalf of the king (2:21-22) : the valiam defense the Jew:. 
made ngain:.t I laman when given the power for defense. J\11 speak 
of the providence and i:,rrace of God, of H b working, not 111an'i.. 
The)' say even more, for they attest to the corn.cious dependc11<.e or 
those workers on their i\Iakcr, for only tbro11gll such complete sur
render as theirs tt1 11 God ucco111plish to the full His purposci,. Hut 
however that 111ay be, it ii. profitable to sLUdy the book of father 
prayerfully in an effort to find the deeper lesson hidde11 in the story 
of these two remarkable worne11 at lhe courl o( Alrnsuerus. 

J. Edward .Boyd 

One chief criticism of the re\'ised \'et'!>ions ot 1881 and !YO I was 
t11at they were i11ferior i11 lilcrary style to the Ki11g J ames tran~latio11. 
There is cenni11ly tnnh in Lhis assertion. /\ product or the golden 
age of English litennure-the ;1ge of Shak~pcarc and other Illa te1 s 
of fine writing-this older version has weJJ deserved the praises that 
have been heaped upon it. To Lhose long accustomed to hearing it 
1·ead i11 church :incl at home and Lo t<~ading it for thc1mch·c,, the 
newer translation i.ecmcd imipicl and unl>:itisfying. \Vonh wc1e 
there-meaninglul words; bul 1he familiar music 1vas 111issi 11g. The 
reaction of mall)' may be thus expressed: ''The ne\\' ma}' be good, 
but the old h beller." 

Hul is this really ll'llc? Sayi. Dr. F. F. Bl'llt:e (i n his very i11tc1. 
esting and informau\'e volume, "The Books and the Pard1mcnts," 
fJUblished by Revell) : "Much depend~ on whaL Lhc.! reader rc~dlr 
wa n ts. JI' he is not concerned with smaller points of accur:u .. y, lrn'1 
wants a literary 111aHcrpiccc, wiLh old llau11ti11g- as~oriatio 11s ;ind 
beautiful cadcnt:CS, he will prefer the AULhorized Version. rr lie 
wants an accurate and severely litera l representation of the original. 
c.:alcularcd to serve t.ht: rcquire111c11ts or the cardu l student, he wi ll 
prefer the Revised." lt was thb i.amc consideration LJiat induced 
Brother .Boll (and Others) lO LUrn rcluctantly awar from LJ1c King 
J ames in favor of the 1\merican Standard. 
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Uut although the style of language used in a translation is not 
of first importance, we cannot be wholly indifferent to it. Surely a 
statement loses nothing by being well said! It is a matter of regret 
that the NASV does not have more improvements in this area. It 
\~as an expressed .Policy of the King .James to avoid needless repeti
tion by the use o( synonyms. As an mstance of this Dr. Bruce refers 
to their rendering of the same Greek word in Romans 5:2, 3, 11: 
"We rejoice ... we glory ... we joy." The ASV has "rejoice," and 
the NASV "exult," in all three verses. Another example is in Mat
thew 22:2, 3, and 4, where in each verse "weddin~ feast" appears. 
The ASV is equally at fault with "marriage feast" m each instance. 
But the King James attained a degree of variety by using "marriage" 
iu verse 2, "wedding" in 3, and "marriage" again in verse 4. 

It is difficult Lo understand why anyone who is translating into 
modern, idiomatic English should persist in using the tautological 
expression "He answered and said ... " instead of the simple "He 
said" or "He answered"! (I think a teacher of modern English 
would put a red mark on such an expression on a student's paper!) 
But it occurs frequently, not only in the ASV, but also in the NASVI 
Perhaps this is due to a tendency to adhere too closely to the wording 
of the Greek text, which tends to result in transliteration rather than 
translation. This is sometimes unsatisfactory, or even misleading. 
And it is probably on account of this tendency that in many passages 
the conjunction "and" has been used with too great frC<Juency. An 
example of this is the paragraph of Matthew 17: 1-8, m which it 
appears 21 times in the NASV. Other modern translators tend to 
avoid this fault. In this paragraph C. B. Williams reduces the "and's" 
to 15; Plain English, 14; Weymouth, 13; New English, II (and I would 
eliminate one of these, putting "Peter, James, and John" instead 
of "Peter and James and .John"). 

Uut if in. the realm of English style. the NASV is disappointing, 
in the more important area of reproducmg the true meanmg of the 
original there arc a number of improvements. Perhaps the most 
frequently criticized rendering of the ASV is in its translation of 
2 Tim. 3: 16: "Every scripture inspired of God is also profitable . 
The NASV reads, "All Scripture is inspired by God ... " Gram
matically, either is permissible; but the latter (which is according 
to the King James) seems more in harmony with the context. The 
ASV rendering in 2 Thes. 2:2 ("as that the Day of the Lord isl'ust 
at hand") is scarcely an improvement over the King James; the N SV 
"to the effect that the day of the Lord has come" is the true meaning. 
It is strange that the ASV repeated the mistranslation of the King 
James in Matt. 26:27: "Drink ye all of it." I was once told of a 
preacher who exhorted his congregation to drain the cup on the 
basis of this Scripture. The NASV ~ivcs the true meaning, as do 
other modern versions: "Drink from ll, all of you." In the Greek 
there is no ambiguity; it means just that, and can mean nothing else. 

(More Next Month) 
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Stanford Chambers 

QUESTIONS ASKED OF US 
Ju NOlllC (X) llJ::f~'W\LiO llS (i11 the Norih) SOlllC SiblCrs Nt:1111l up and lm1r Lcsti111011y 

Lo Lbc lovi11gki11du es.~ of Lhc Lord i11 b lcssiL1gs hc:ipcd 11 p1111 1.bc111. Jn some COii· 
grcg:iLions I haYc seen sisters refuse C\ 'Cll LO read a \CJ'SC of Scriptw•e when it came 
their turn in the class in which they were sitting. I knew a mao who said a 
woman ''iol:11c:d the Scripture when sbe sru1g in the COlll,'Teg'.llion. We hear o( som e 
rcl igiou.~ ))(;dies licensing their women to preach. J 11s1. when is a Chri$lia1t 
woman out of her place or in her pince i11 Lhis 111n11cr? ls a wo111:111's voice not 
to be h c.:Md :it a ll in the house o( God? 

It js the will of God I.hat is to be regarded in all mallers what
soever. On sisters' p ublic pan in the assembly we have: "As in all the 
churches of the sai nts, let your women keep silent in Lhe chu rches: 
for it is not permiued unto Lhem to speak; but let them be in sub
jection, as also saith the law . .. It is shameful for a woman to speak 
in the church" (1 Cor. 14:34, 35) . I may wish that had not been 
writ ten, but that does not blo t it out of the l3ook. lt is not improper 
to note, however, that Paul in that cJ1apter is talking about Lhe exer
cises in which the assembly is being addressed by one and another, 
and in this speaking the woman is given no part. A group for Bible 
study is not the public assembly. To insist on a su·ict application of 
the verses referred to to the study classes is to go a bit beyond what is 
written. Who wishes to assume that responsibility? The inspired 
instruction to sing is general, with no h int that any member is to 
be denied the privilege o( sing ing. 

Another passage on the q,uestion is J Tim. 2: 12, and there we 
read, "I suffer not a woman to teach, nor to have dominion over a 
man, but to be in quietness." God's reason for making this restriction 
is stated in what follows. Love for the Lord enables the Christian 
woman to love to comply with His will. T o t::ike the lloor a nd under-

/ take to teach the assembly, or to assume the prerogative of an in
structor of men or a mixed group shou ld be seen as pla inly a trans· 
gression o( the inspired injunction. As long ~1 s a Christian woman's 
activity does not usurp that much authority, likely no one will go so 
far as LO take a club w her to make her take her seat. \ Ve are re· 
minded in this connection that some oppose a woman's teachinO' a 
class; this, however, can be properly considered a private work (~nd 
teachi ng is undeniably enjo ined upon won1c n in Titus 2:1 , where a 
classification o r the Lord's own making is recognized), a nd unless men 
should be present there is no transgression of I Tim. 2: 12, neither 
o( I Cor. 14. 
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How can we best help a man who says he's afraid he can't hold out, and so 
does not confess? 

It would depend on the individual and his attitude and dispo
sition, If he is sincere, it might be good to show him the verse Qer. 
10:23) that says, "It is not in man that walketh to direct his steps.'' 
Again, "have no confidence in the flesh" (Phil. 3:3). Such passages 
rule out I.he flesh and throw us upon the mercy of God. God will hold 
out. Our responsibility is to yield all to Him. I was once going 
along with my little boy in a shopping center, with him holding my 
hand. But the very interesting things in the windows meeting his eyes 
led him to let loose of my hand and run to the attractive windows to 
look and wonder. I made my way through the crowds and got to 
him. I then laid hold of his hand and held it fast till we got to our 
place. It is ours to let our Lord take us by the hand and lead us on. 
"Let go and let God" is a safe and proper thing to do all the way 
through. "I can do all things through him that strengetheneth me" 
(Phil. 4: 13) . 

In order that we may all speak t,he same thing ns Paul admonlshc.~, must 
we St.-ek to use the ~mne phra.~colugy? Is it uot permitted one to speak iu a..i.. 
vance of others? ColWDcnt on this. 

Do Paul and James use the same phraseology? Do Paul and 
Peter? Do .John and .Jude? How could Christians develop in spirit
ual matters if they must use only the terms always heard hitherto? 
How grow in the knowledge of the truth if their expression of thought 
must conform to such phraseology as babes in their limitations must 
use? Who makes prob•ress in his thinking if he must always use baby 
talk? We think through our wo1·ds. Our vocabulary needs to in
crease. Do not misinterpret Paul on this matter of all speaking the 
same things. The sameness consists in speaking the things of Christ. 
Babes in Christ can speak the things of Christ, and the more matured 
are to speak the things or Christ, but they are not limited to those 
things of Christ that the babes speak; they can and must speak more 
things of Christ. Thus can one be "a teacher of babes." And all 
should speak Lhe same Lhings concerning "leaving the doctrine of 
the first principles of Christ"-leaving it as a builder leaves the 
foundation of the superstructure. 

Cau there be £orgivcness when there i.• not the contrite spirit and the broken 
and contrite heart? Does repentance treat siu llghtly? 

'J11e question suggests the correct answer. Repentance is a 
narrow door, but it is the only way of escape from sin's consequences. 
People must he reminded that "the axe licth at the root of the trees: 
every tree therefore that bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn clown, 
and rnst imo the fire." "Bring forth fruit meet for repentance." 
Again, "godly sorrow worketh repentance." "Blessed are they that 
mourn, for they shall be comforted." Repentance is hard on the 
flesh, so hard that people climb up some other way and so get into 
the church-but not into Christ. But sin cannot cling to one and 
thus be carried into heaven. "Except ye repent, ye shall all like
wise perish." No shamming in this matter. 
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We ore repeatedly asked if one has to belong to the church in order to 
enter heaven. Give WI a good answer to this question. 

"In my Father's house are many mansions; if it were not so, I 
would have told you; for I go to prepare a place for you ... and ~ 
will receive you unto myself, that where I am, there ye m31y be als?. 
That prepared place is for a prepared people. H~ who 1s prepar~ng 
the place is preparing a people for the place. It 1s warped thmkmg 
on the part of one who imagines he can. enter t~at prepa.red place 
having disallowed the Lord to prepare. hnn for 1~. One 1m.porta.nt 
thing that will make heaven heavenly 1s fellowshtp, compamons~tp. 
The fellowship here and now in His church is by way of preparation 
for fellowship in His courts above. His church is His family and 
in His family they "have fellowship one with another." If His 
church is as a vestibule to heaven, what will be the end of one who 
would avoid the vestibule and seek to climb up some other way! 
God's house is for His family. 

'Vas the communion wine of the New Testament church intoxicating? 

Paul writes to shame the Corinthian members for their bad 
table manners, eating and drinking "in an unworthy manner.'' See 
1 Cor. 1 I :20, ff. "for," he says, "one is hungry, and another is drunken." 
It cannot be estabJished that only unfermented wine was used. It 
is wise, however, in these days of world-wide intemperence, to use 
the unfermented "fruit of the vine" rather than the fennented, which 
by reason of its alcohol content does intoxicate, and the church has 
a right lo emphasize "lead us not into temptation" by avoiding the 
use of that which can intoxicate. Grape juice is fruit of the vine, 
nobody questioning. 

How can we best an.\wer those who stoutly affirm that the Millennium is 
thl11 present age? What should be our attitude towarcl them, sinre they lahl'I 
u~ "heretiCll" who di!lllgree with them? 

First of all, deal with them in love. "Walk (talk) not after 
the flesh," whatever their behavior in the matter. In the Spirit call 
attention to the clear statement by the apostle Peter in Acts 3:21. 
This reference is Peter's own comment on his statement in the pre
ceding chapter, verses 29-36, particularly v. 30. Peter docs not say 
and must not be made to say that Christ took His seat on David's 
throne; in the light of Acts 3:21, it could not be true. He functions 
as the promised Restorer, effecting the restoration of all things spo· 
ken by the prophets of old when He (the .Father) shall send Him 
from the heavens that receive Him "until the times of the restora· 
tion" (restitution, A.V.) . 

As to this dispensation, Paul labels it for us: "this present evil 
world" (age, margin). There have been a number of millenniums 
already, but that which is referred to as "the" millennium, is that 
millennium during which "the earth shall be filled with the knowl
edge of the glory of Jehovah as the waters cover the sea" (Bab. 2: H). 
It is when the nations "learn war no more," (as per Isa. 2:·1: Micah 
4:3). Neither Isaiah nor Micah nor Habakkuk teaches heresy, though 
their doctrine has always been rejected by the world. Let your en
deavor on behalf of others be baptized in prayer, then sow in hope. 
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7~1tee 7~i1t94 a S0«t-
7fJtn~1t ?ltetat *J::noet,t 

J. R. Clark 

In J ohn JG:?, 8 the Loni pms the disciple square ly in between 
the J-l oly Spiric and th e si1111cr. l;.Ic sa)'S, "H I go not nway, the 
Condoner will not co1nc unto you; buL if I go, l will end him unw 
you." Note thaL He sa id that H e would send the Comforter "unto 
you," and not umo the world. Yet, in the next verse He says, "And 
he, when he is come, \\'ill convict the world in respccL of sin " 
The l loly Spirit is to convict the world a nd ycL He is sent to us. 
Wily was H e not senL to the world? T he answer is chaL it is our 
responsibility LO act as God's agents of this convicting power or the 
Holy Spirit by preaching the gospel. To the waiting disciples, J esus 
sa iu, "BuL ye sha ll receive power, when the H oly Spiri t is co111c upon 
you; and ye sh:i ll be my witnesses ... " In Ephesians 3 : 16 Paul says, 
"that ye may be strengLhened with power through his SpiriL in the 
inward 111a11." The Tl oly Spirit works through us in convicting th e 
wnrld or sin. 

Said a preacher w a young convert, "Have you spoken LO any 
sinner abolll his so11I ?.. "No," he answered, " r am ju t a new Chris-
1ia11." ''When does a candle begin to shine?" asked Lhc preacher. 
"\Vhcn iL is first lit," ca111e the ready response. "Even so ~hould it 
be in the case of a new Christian," said the preacher. He who saves 
a soul lights a candle. 

Thc~·e arc three thi ng:; th:tl a successful soul-winner should know. 
111 the firsL place, c1 .w11l-iui1111er s/1011/d /wow what it 111ea11s to be lvst . 
J\la ny solemn worus are applied to the unsaved in the New T estament. 
In Luke 19: 10 the unsaved are seen as "lost.' ' Familiar J ohn 3: 16 
uses the word "perish" as the end for the unbel ieving sinner. In 
Mark l Ci: JG we tun be sure that the Lord .J esus was deeply stirred 
when H e sa id, " he that belicveth not. shall be damned." Jn 2 T hes. 
I :7. 8 the word "flami ng fire" and "rendering vengeance" catches 
our auemion. "He is coming in flaming fire, renderi ng vengeance 
to them 1 hat k now 1101 Cod. and LO then1 that obey not the gospel of 
the Lord J esus: who shall suffer pun ishment, even eternal destruc
tion front the !'nee of the Lord and from the g lory of h is n1igh t." 
This is a frighten ing prospect for the Jost. Further we read "It is 
appoi 111 t:d 1111 to 111c11 once to cl ic, and a 11·e r th is co111eth the j 11dg 111e 11 t." 
Two heavy appoinu1H!11Ls facing tht: sinner arc death and the judg
ment. l n Rc,·e lation 20 we learn Lhat the wicked shall be cast into 
the lake of fire. H ere 1.he si n11er will be in the ha nds of an angry God. 
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Again, the soul-wi11~1er mus! know the value of t1 soul. In 1 T!t~s. 
5:23 man is seen as a tnune bemg, made up of body, soul and spmt. 
Man has a body, which mak~s him world consci~us, ~nd ~ spirit, which 
links him to God, but man 1s a soul. In 2 Cormth1ans ::>, Paul speaks 
of the dissolution of our tabernacle (body) , and of a building from 
God, a house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens. The 
soul or conscious self can put off the old and put on the new. I Peter 
I :9 fits nicely with this thought, "Receiving the end of your faith, 
even the salvation of your souls." 

In the presence of others an infidel declared that surgeons had 
probed the body through the years, but had not yet found a soul. 
A French woman replied, "Are they so sturid as to think that they 
must find a soul, when brain surgeons in al their cutting have never 
found a thought?" 

Christ has a great deal to say about the value of a man. In Mat
thew 10:31, He says that man is of more value than many sparrows. 
In Matthew 12: 12 He says man is of more value than a sheep. In 
Mark 5 He casts evil spirits out of a wild man and allows them to go 
into 2000 swine which were feeding on the hillside, and they rushed 
into the sea and were drowned. This was not a disaster, it was a 
triumph, for the salvation of a man was involved, and man is of 
more value than 2000 swine. "For what shall a man be profited, if 
he shall gain the whole world and lose his own soul?" The soul is 
worth more than the whole world! 

In I Peter 1:18, 19 God's appraisal of the worth of man is based 
on the price paid to redeem him-the precious blood of Jesus. A man 
once had a child that was ill. He sent her to a specialist, spending 
$20,000 for her recovery. I do not know what was the matter with 
her, I only know that she had a very serious ailment, else he would 
not have invested so much in her recovery. This same is true of God 
and the sinner. We may not be able to fully diagnose his condition, 
but we can know it is tragic by what the Father paid for his cure! 

Lastly, the soul-winner must realize what God can do through 
him for his lost friends. "It is no secret what God 1.an do." Christ 
says, "Lo, I am with you always, even to the end of the age." Did 
not He say, "I will make you to become fishers of men"? Then there 
i> the convicting power of the Holy Spirit which we mentioned before. 
"Ye shall receive power when the Holy Spirit is come upon you, and 
ye shall be my witnesses ... " Paul declares that the gospel is "the 
power of God unto salvation unto every one that believeth ... " 

Some serious study and meditation upon what it means to be 
lost, upon the value of a soul as set forth in the Bible, and upon 
what God can and has promised to do for the unsaved, should work 
wonders in our lives as soul winners. And let us add to this soul
saving recipe a goodly amount of prayer and thanksgiving. 

According to Dr. William F. Russell of Columbia University, 
in the more than 3800 years between 1861 B. C. and 1946 A. D., 
there have been only 227 years of peace - less than six per cent! 
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LOST AUDIENCE 
Paul E. Little 

This article is carril'Cl at the request o( Alex Wilson as a sequel to his 
'"~lunasterieir and Missionaries" in the March issue. He does not nec:asarily 
endorse every idea o( the author, nor do you need to in order to get the full 
impact o( his mes.gage. "Lost Audience'' is a,·ailable in booklet Conn Crom 
WORD AND WORK at 20c each. 

The problem of the church today is not that the gospel has lost 
its power, but that the church has lost its audience. 

On a group level, frequently no one is listening when the gospel 
is preached. And this is usually because contact has been lost with 
non-Christians on a personal level. 

Someone has said, "The Holy Spirit cannot save saints or seats." 
In how many churches and IVCF groups is the gospel preached week 
after week to the same people? The result is sterility, deadness, and 
an increasing unconscious feeling that the gospel is unattractive and 
powerless. Another result is a growing inferiority complex. 

Contact with non-Christians on a personal level has also been 
lost. This is much more true of those who have been raised in 
evangelical churches, or who as young Christians have been clamped 
into this mold, than it is of new Christians, brought to Christ out 
of a pagan background. 

A friend recently discussed the whole question of personal wit· 
ness with me. He has been a Christian for more than twenty years 
and is a successful business man with a prominent firm. His work 
brings him into continual contact with people. He is an earnest 
Christian who in his desire to serve the Lord, felt tl1at he should de
vote more time to Christian activity, even though he was already very 
busy. He became an activist, an active one. Night after night he 
went to rescue missions, children's meetinbrs, all sorts of other meet
ings where he spoke or helped in some way. He was so busy in 
activity he did not have time for personal fellowship with God. The 
barrenness of his heart increased with his activity. 

When he came to sec me, he had begun to think that perhaps 
instead of going to so many meetings, God wanted him to witness 
to his next-door neighbors. "But," he said rather desperately, "I 
don't have any idea of what to say to them. If I invited them into 
my house, they wouldn't enjoy the things we do, and if I were in
vited into_!heir_home, I wouldn't be able to do some of the things 

----l~k-n-ow they would invite us to do." 
Though very successful in his business dealings with people, 

my friend was at a complete loss when it came to witnessing to his 
next-door neighbor. And so he took the easy path to isolation, which 
avoided the problems. It also left his neighbors unevangelized. 

Unfortunately he is not alone in thus resolving the problem. 
This tragic situation has arisen for two reasons, one doctrinal, 

the other practical. 
Doctrinally, a perversion of Biblical truth has received almost 

universal acceptance: it is common teaching that separation from 
the world means isolation from the world. 
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This misconception interprets the world as people and external 
thing8 instead of the whole world system and. its va}ues. Cons<:ql!ent
ly a person who has as little contact as possible with non-Chr1suans, 
and who abstains from certain material things or activities, is con
sidered spiritual; whereas one who has contact with non-Christians 
and parucipates in some "worldly" activities is considered worldly. 
The question of why a person does or does not do something is 
completely ignored. This sort of judging on the basis of externals 
is clearly prohibited in Romans 14. 

Recently a Christian professor in a state university told me of 
being at a professional meeting his department sponsored on campus. 
Alcoholic beverages were served to those who wanted them. My 
friend had ginger ale as did many non-Christians. But his comment 
to me was, ••)£ the board members of my church knew I was even at 
a meeting where drinks were served, they would demand my resig
nation." 

Such an attitude completely ignores the example of our Loni 
(Luke 5:27-32). Jesus was being criticized by Pharisees for being 
"worldly," as many people think of worldliness today. He made an 
obvious point (or is seems obvious when removed from the present) 
that association with non·Christians was absolutely essential if those 
who were sick were to learn of the physician who could cure them. 
On another occasion Jesus Christ was accused, bitterly, of being 
"a friend of publicans and sinners" (Luke 7:34). 

And when he promised Simon and Andrew (Mark I: 17), "Fol· 
low me and I will make you become fishers of men" it seems obvious 
that they would have to go where the fish were. In the spiritual 
realm, however, we seem to feel that it is enough to set up a barrel 
and invite the fish to jump into it. After awhile the barrel filled 
with Christians becomes a discouraging place. For 11011-Christians 
simply do not jump in. Not even for flashy bait. (One is some· 
times tempted to shout, "Into the boats and out to the fish!") 

In a way it's helpful to know that the problem is not new. Paul 
wrote to the Corinthians (I Cor. 5:9-ll): 

I wrote to )'OU in my letter, not to associate with immorJI men; not at all 
11.'eaniug the immorJI men of this world, or the b'Teedy aud robbel's, or idolaters, 
llmce then you would need lo go out of the world. But rather I wrote to you 
not lo associate with anyone who bears the name of brother if he is guilty of 
immorality or greed, or is an idolater, reviler, drunkard, or robber-not even 
to eat with such a one. 
. The second rea~on we haye lost audience for the gospel is prac· 

llc~I. We. haye fat.led to t~mk t~rough and so~ve effective}~ the 
dally conflicts m social behavior which confront us m a non-Christian 
world. 

The result of this is that very few Christian people have non
Christians as friends, not mere acquaintances. Those who do have 
real friends among non-Christians are often accused of compromise 
(nothing new-so was our Lord) . Those who have no non-Christian 
friends are frequently active in church, but non-Christians do not 
respond to their invitations to evangelistic meetings. For the invita
tion itself comes as an invasion of their life and world rather than 
as the word of their friend. 
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Another result of our negative outlook is the false gospel that is 
often conveyed to our friends, who sense that Christianity is not 
doing certain things, instead of seeing that Christianity is Christ. 
In such a situation many Christians arc frustrated, feeling inferior 
and inadequate toward the world in which they are forced to live 
and work and study. 

What's the answer? 
The first part of a sohnion is doctrinal. 'Ve must get back to 

the positive Biblical teaching about worldliness and separation from 
the world. We must recognize that separation from the world is 
an attitude of heart, whereby having given our complete life to Jesus 
Christ, we view everything from His point of view and with His 
standard of values. It is not so much externals as attitude. ) 

Second, we must think through, both personally and with other I 
Christians, the social situations involving conflict, in which barriers 
tend to rise between us and non-Christians. We must be practical 
and pointed. 

Some of tht>se situations are: (1) Invitations extended to us by 
non-Christians to do things in which we do not feel free to participate; 
(2) Swearing and off-color jokes told in our presence; (3) The ques
tion of bowing our heads to say grace, when having a meal in pub
lic: with someone who does not know us; (4) How to react when we 
arc a part of a group which decides on some activity we don't feel 
free w participate in; and (5) Positively working out areas of com
mon interest with non-Christians in which we can share. 

How should we respond to invitations to do things in which we 
do not feel free to engage? A common reaction is to say, "I don't 
do that because I'm a Christian." This sort of answer condemns 
the other person and places him (according to his understanding) 
in a class with the pagan. It also conveys to him a false doctrine: 
he thinks we are saying that Christianity is not doing whatever it 
is that he has invited us to do. 

Many people think that by makin~ it known that they do not 
drink or smoke, etc., they are witnessmg. I remember a football 
player, just back from a trip, who answered my question as to 
whether he had had opporLtmity to witness by saying, "Well, I told 
them that I don't drink or smoke." 

I continued, "But did you have an opportunity for witnessing?" 
He was puzzled because in his opinion he had done a good job. 
Then I asked him whether any of the other students or players 

had learned about .Jesus Christ, having been with him on the trip. 
He had to confess that they hadn't learned a thing. 

How many non-Christians tell us that Christianity is not doing 
this or that? Obviously, they have not thought up the idea them
selves, but have very often gotten it from well-meaning friends who 
have succeeded in garbling the gospel, making it even more difficult 
to reach these people with the reality of the good news about Jesus 
Christ. 

(More next month.) 
(This article first appeared in the May, 1959 issue of His, and is copyright by 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship. Used by permission.) 
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JESUS AND "SOCIAL JUSTICE" 

R. H. Boll, 1917 

The Lord Jesus had just rebuked the hypocrisy of a generation 
who could interpret everything even to the face of the sky, and could 
prognosticate the morrow's weather, but were too blind to recog· 
nize the prophetic times and seasons in which they were then living, 
and he told them that in the tremendous crisis they were then facing, 
nothing would prevent judgment except a sharp turn from sin and 
a sq_uaring up of past injustices. Some who stood by were at once 
remmded of the awful crime of sacrilege and wanton cruel injustice 
which Pilate had recently inflicted upon the nation-a deed that 
would, in their view, call down the most terrible judgments of heaven 
upon the guilty head of the Roman governor. What would Jesus say? 

JFSUS' ATTITUl>E TOWARI> THE GOVERNl\lENT 

How mistaken they were if they thou&ht that Jesus would be 
trapped into unadvised utterances concerning the government, or 
into criticism of those in authority, either then or ever! Not He; 
nor His apostles; nor any of His rightly-taught followers. To the 
civil government the Christian owes respect, honor, custom, taxes, 
obedience within the bounds of God's will. That is all. And nei
ther Jesus nor His apostles ever violated the oblig-.ttion. The earth 
belongs to Jehovah and the fullness thereof. The government of 
all the earth is His by supreme right. Although the power of the 
world-rule was delegated into the hands of Satan, God did not with
draw from the scene; He ouerruled and controlled. 

When the world-empire passed into the hands of Rome, Rome's 
authority must be respected. Jesus respected it absolutely-and as 
absolutely stood aloof from it. Never a word of criticism of the 
government passed His lips, although all sorts of governmental a
buses and frightful civic evils were rife (for the world-powers were 
always evil) ; there was never the slightest interference on His part 
with the government's orders and ways; and never the least parti
cipation in its business, not even to the extent of a kindly general 
suggestion as to how the country could be run to better advantage. 
The same strict submission and aloofness also marked the teaching 
and conduct of His apostles. The Christian who criticizes the gov
ernment, or its administrators, king or president, or officers, or offi
cials; who works to overthrow existing rule or methods; who inter
feres with the civil powers' course; or who himself mingles in poli
tics or schemes of civic improvements and world-betterment, has 
not yet understood as he ought, the ways and teachings of His Lord. 

JESUS' SURPRISING REPLY 
What then did Jesus have to say regardin~ the outrage which 

Pilate had committed? As to Pilate's sicle-nothmg at all. Strangely 
enough to them, He passed the deed of Pilate without notice, and 
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on the other hand made an unexpected aJ.>plication, where they had 
not given a thought: Pilate's deed, He said, was but a premonitory 
foretaste of a greater judgment coming upon Israel. Those Galileans 
perished-but I tell you for a warning, that they were not sinners 
above all the Galileans, as though this extraordinary thing had be
fallen them because they were extraordinary evil-doers; they were 
but a fair sample of all the nation, and their judgment an example 
of what should befall them all-except they re.Pented. Then (so as 
not to speak of Galileans exclusively) He menuons a widely talked-of 
accident that had befallen some eighteen men upon whom the tower 
of Siloam in Jerusalem collapsed and killed them. There may have 
been speculations (for the Jews had this much that they still saw 
the hand of God 111 the events of the day-which can not be so 
generally said of men now) -why God would have singled out these 
eighteen to such a fate. They surely must have been chiefs of sin
ners among all that dwelt in Jerusalem. Thus does the carnal heart 
find comfort in self-comparison when it perceives the judgments of 
God upon others. But Jesus said, "I tell you, Nay; but except ye 
repent ye shall all in like manner perish." 
"THINK YE THEY WERE SINNERS ABOVE ALL?" 

Never a great disaster befalls-whether a Galveston flood, a San 
Francisco earthquake, the wreck of a Titanic, or the present un
parallelled war, but men will say that the cup must have been full 
m each of these instances. And if the fire has touched only the out· 
skirts of our own nation thus far, shall we fancy that we are less 
guilty, less liable to judgment than the unfortunate peoples of 
Europe? "I tell you nay, but except YE repent ye shall all iu like 
manner perish." The fate of those stricken cities mentioned is but 
a premonition and foretaste of what in one form or another, must 
in the end befall all those centers of vice and corruption, covet· 
ousness, ambition, selfish commercialism; those hotbeds of "the lust 
of the flesh, the lust of the eyes, the pride of life" -the world's great 
cities. The sudden perdition of the Titanic is but a picture in 
miniature of the swift fall of all that Babylon of human pride and 
boast-our godless, materialistic civilization; and the present fearful 
war is but the sample (if not the actual beginning) of the sentence 
that shall devour the whole earth. "Hath not the mouth of Jehovah 
spoken it?" 

Think ye then that these were sinners above all? Nay-there 
is but one reason why all have not met with the vengeance due: it is 
that stated in 2 Peter 3:9; not that we are better, nor yet that God 
is slack in His administration, but because He is "longsuffering to 
youward, not wishing that any should perish, but that all should 
come to rt:pentance." Repent then while it is called today! There 
is yet time given, and God waits in pity and patience. None the less 
swiftly will the "day of the Lord" come in its time. Unexpectedly, 
as a thief in the night, and suddenly, as travail upon a woman with 
child, shall the long-delayed retribution seize the world; and "they 
shall in no wise escape." May we be found in that little company 
which is exempt from the wrath of that Day, and destined to a 
refuge in the presence of Jesus! 
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GRACE AND TRUTH 
Jesse Bibb 

"And the Word became flesh and tabernacled among us ... full 
of grace and truth." 

It surely was a glorious experience for the early disciples of 
Jesus to see grace and truth at work before their eyes as they watched 
His wonderful missions of mercy and as they traveled together among 
the hungry and thirsty throngs of the benighted world. No one but 
the only begotten Son of God could do such marvelous deeds. 

As He ascended unto the Father's right hand, He commissioned 
His apostles to "go teach all nations, baptizing them into the name of 
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit; teaching them to 
observe all things whatsoever J have commanded you, and lo, I am 
with you always, even unto the end of the age." 

As we look at church history from Pentecost until now, we sec 
many variations of what we term the Church. Many are calling, lo 
here, or lo there, and many follow after them only to find confusion 
and distress of mind. Grace and truth cannot be had where pride and 
jealousy work. 

From my youth J have lived a growing Christian life. My sur· 
roundings contributed only confusion to my divided understanding 
of the Word of God. I had very liulc knowledge and understanding 
of things present (spiritually) and things to come until I went alone 
and asked God, in the name of Jesus, for help. Slowly light came. 
The greatest thrill of my life was when the Holy Spirit revealed to 
me that Jesus is coming to earth again soon, possibly in my span of 
life. 

In this anxious period of time until the advent of Jesus Christ, 
J will accept the responsibility and obligation to help all believers 
to be one, even as our Lord prayed Oohn 17:20, 21). In the Spirit 
of Christ I will teach and preach the whole counsel of God even as 
it is revealed in His Holy Word. I am willing to give up all ex
cept the word of God for the unity of the brethren of the Church 
of Jesus Christ, that we may work together in God's great salvation 
plan. 

Even the apostles did not always agree among themselves, except 
in the spirit of forgiveness. We must practice love and forbearance 
that we may have unity in Christ Jesus. No two of us can agree on 
all things, but we can be pilgrims together until Jesus comes; then 
shall we all be one in Him. 

I love the prophetic word. I thrill to testify to the glorious 
future things that arc just ahead for God's faithful followers. I 
carry my Bible with me for the great thrill of telling others the old, 
old story of Jesus: of His grace and truth, and of His coming aaain 
with power and great glory to restore His wonderful kingdo; of 
peace. Then we will have the unity and the peace that the world is 
trying to have now. 

Let us love one another and attain to the resurrection from 
among the dead, the perfection of the saints of God. "Let love be 
without hypocrisy." 
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Seed 

Or lmcr~l To Chrislians 

J. L. Addams, Sr. 

llUlutlllLL: 1 110 t lC.lrT 
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tht-111 i11w 1hc woald .111d r:ii ing 
them \\athom C:hri,1." 

• 
C..0 ~IP I~ 1 11.\ l \\'JIICll 
COE. IN HO I II I· \Rli \ :"\O 
CO~ l t .:-i OU r OF THE 
~ I Oll I 11. 

IT , ., .,0 \ ' Lil\ 1 IW I. 

" I ,1111 mm<' 1lt.1dl) th.111 the 
,o ('.1111111~ ,lwll 11 mn 1hc hem it 
1c.·1. I r ui11 without l..illing; I 
tear down homes, br ('a k hcaru 
and wreck liH•S. I 11:ivcl 0 11 the 
wi 11!-\s ol rhc wi nd. No .i 11r.t0~c 11cc 
j~ ~ 1 rn 11g e 111Htg h LO lllll l ll lcla Le 

me: 110 p urity pure enough to 
dau lll 111c. I lw\'e 110 1cgard 101 
ll lllh, 110 rt\f>CCt fo1 jmtitC, llO 
mcrn Im the dc(cmch;,,. ;\ I) 
\'ic1i11h a1c :t'I n11111erom a~ the 

clo111 lot gi' c. 
SIP!'' 

• 

~ I } 11a111c h (;()~. 

• • 
~0,\11.:. PEOPLE llA \'!.:. FOR 
THEI R ;\fO"l- fO: " I F \Ott 
CAN'T SA\' ANY'J I IJNC: coon 
/\BOUT A PERSON, LK I 'S 
ll E/\ R l T." 

ClllLO TRA ININ(; 

"No photographic pl:lle i"t '11 

,c11,iti'c to the i111.1gci. whid1 
lodge upon it as arc Lhc rccepthc 
mincl'i o[ our chilch en to wh:tl· 
e ' er they arc :.ccing or hearing. 
The tear that steals down a par
em·~ check gathers the li ttle Ince 
into a re.-.pon i\'e ~adncs . A 
frighl in the mother' m fo1hc1 \ 
face will frighlcn the child. Out 
irritations irritate them; our tfo
simulalions make lhcm tricl} :md 
clcccitful. 1f a child h hamlkd 
ha15hly and is thumped anti jc1 k· 
cd into obedjcncc, he will prob 
ably wrn oul tO be a -;ulky, oh· 
,1in•1te anti irritable rharncter 
ju't what 0111 impatic11n· 111.1dc 
h1111. Gi\'c )OU• ho) a doll:11 for 
Lite toy shop or the plarc of a
n111scmcm and on ly a d ime for 
till' Lord 's work- you wi ll tCal'h 
hi111 that sclf· i11clulgc11cc ii. ten 
ti111c., more i1u ponalll than the 
Lord·~ work.' 

• • • 

a111h ol the ~l·a. and often a<; in-
11mc111. I 11c\'cr lo1gct and !>Cl· 
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ALCOHOL AND THE BRAIN 

"The most important part of 
the automobile or airplane is the 
motor. Unless it works smoothly, 
trouble of many sorts is possible. 
The brain is the most important 
organ of the human body. Any
thing that affects it for ill brings 
great harm. Brain cells are dam
aged beyond recovery by contin
ued use of alcohol. You might 
as well dilute with strong acid 
the oil that goes into a motor car 
as to subject the brain cells to the 
destroying effect of alcohol. In 
either case the result can be only 
ruin." 

MOODY SAID: 

"A good many preachers say I 
am lowering the pulpit. I am 
glad I am. I am trying to get it 
down to the level of men's hearts." 

GIVE UP THE WORLD? 

A man once said to D. L. Moo
dy, "Now that I am converted, do 
I have to give up the world?" 
"No," answered the evangelist; 
"you don't have to give up the 
world. If you give a good ring
ing testimony for the Son of God, 
the world will give you up pretty 
quick; they won't want you a
round." 

• • • 
When RIGHT you can afford 

to keep your temper; when 
WRONG you can't afford to lose 
it. 

II' • • 

THE SECRET 

"Well, Daddy,' replied the lad, 
"on the back of the map is a 
picture of a boy. I knew that 
if I could build the boy right, 
the world would come out all 
right, LOo." 

SIGN IS A LONDON CHURCH 
"Not everyone who enters this 

church has been converted; please 
take care of your handbags, etc.'' 

UP OR DOWN? 

All day long the weary elevator 
operator had been patiently ans
wering questions the shoppers had 
thrust upon him. Late in the 
day a voice from the rear of the 
elevator asked, "Suppose the cle
\'ator cables broke, would we go 
up or down?" Unable to com
pose himself any longer, the oper
alor snapped, "That, my dear 
lady, depends entirely on how you 
have lived." 

HUMILITY - IT'S THE LOW
EST GEAR THAT CLIMBS 
THE STEEPEST HILL. 

SHUT • n DEPARTMENT 

Our "Shut In" department con
tinues LO grow with the addition 
of several names as supplied by 
Sisters Bessie and Vera Paris. 
(Check your February Word and 
Work for information about this 
new work.) So, will you please 
add the following names to your 
files? 

Mr. James Lashbrook <.t.June 30. 
Clarks Station Road 
Fisherville, Ky. 
Mrs. Mary Downes •l\.fay 4. 
!rn I~ N. College Dr. 
.Jeffersontown, Ky. 40029. 
Mrs. i\I. C. Urumley 
11801 Rehl Road 
.Jeffersontown, Ky. 40029. 
Miss Cleo Nicholson, 
East wood Road 

A father, finding his son with 
nothing to do, tore a map of the 
world out of a magazine, cut it 
up, and then gave it to the boy 
to piece together again. A few 
minutes later the job was finished. 
Surprised at the suddenness with 
which the task was done, the fa
ther turned to his boy and asked, 
"Son, how did you do it so quick
ly?" 

Fisherville, Ky. 
• Indicates birthday. 
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The Fruits Of Obedience 
TO OBEY, in New Testament usage, means to give earnest at

tention to the Word, to submit to its authority, and to carry out its 
instructions. 

The Church of our day has soft-pedaled the doctrine of obedience, 
either neglecting it altogether or mentioning it only apologetically 
and, as it were, by the way. This results from a fundamental con
fusion of obedience with works in the minds of preacher and people. 
To escape the error of salvation by works, we have fallen into the 
opposite error of salvation without obedience. In our eagerness to 
get rid of the legalistic doctrine of works, we have thrown out the 
baby with the bath and gotten rid of obedience as well. 

The Bible k11ows 11otliing of salvation apart from obedience. 
Paul testified that he was sent to preach "obedience to the faith among 
all nations." He reminded the Roman Christians that they had been 
set free from sin because they had "obeyed from the heart that form 
of doctrine which was delivered you." There is no contradiction in 
the New Testament between faith and obedience. Between faith 
and law-works, yes; between law and grace, surely; but between 
faith and obedience, not at all. The Bible recognizes no faith that 
does not lead to obedience, nor does it recognize any obedience that 
does not spring from faith. The two are opposite sides of the same 
coin. Were you to split a coin edgewise, you would destroy both 
sides and render the whole thing valueless. In the same way faith 
and obedience are forever joined and are each valueless when separ
ated. The trouble with many of us today is that we arc trying to 
believe without intending to obey. 

The message of the Cross contains two element'!: (1) Promises 
and declarations to be believed, and (2) Commandments to be 
obeyed. Obviously faith is necessary to the first, and obedience to 
the second. The only thing we can do with a promise or statement 
of fact is to believe it; it is physically impossible to obey it, for it is 
not addressed to the will, hut to the understanding. It is equall)' 
impossible to believe a command; it is not addressed to our unde~ 
standing primarily, but to our will. True, we may have faith in its 
justice; we may have confidence that it is a good and right command, 
but that is not enough. Until we have either obeyed or refused to 
obey, we have not done anything about it yet. To strain to believe 
that which is addressed to our obedience is to get ourselves hopelessly 
entangled in a maze of impossibilities. 

The doctrine of Christ crucified and the wealth of truths which 
cluster around it have in them this dual content. So the apostle can 
speak of "obedience to the faith" without talking contradictions. It 
can be said, "The gospel is the power of God unto salvation to every-
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one that believetli," and "He became the author of eternal salvation 
unto all them that obey him." There is nothing incompatible be
tween these two statements when they are understood in the light 
of the essential unity of faith and obedience. 

The weakness in our message today is our over-emphasis 011 

faith with a corresponding under-emphasis on obedience. This has 
been carried so far that "believe" has been made to double for "obey" 
in the minds of millions of religious people. A host of mental 
Christians have been produced whose characters are malformed and 
whose lives are out of proportion. Imagination has been mistaken 
for faith and has been made to do service for obedience. 

There is a mental disease fairly famiJiar to all or us where the 
patient lives in a world wholly ima~inary. It is a play-world, a 
world of make-believe, with no objective reality rnrrcsponding to it. 
Everyone knows this except the patient himself. He will argue for 
his world with all the logic of a sane man, and the pathetic thing 
ii that he is utterly sincere. So we find Christians who have lived so 
long in the rarefied air of imagination that is seems next to impossi· 
bit to relate them to reality. 

Non-obedience has paralyzed their normal legs and dissolved 
their backbones; so they slump down in a sponi,ry heap of religious 
theory, belitming everything ardently, but obeying nothi11g at all. 
Indeed they are deeply shocked at the very mention of the word 
"obey." To them it smacks of heresy and seU-righteousness. 

All this we might pass over as merely one more of those things, 
were it not that this creed of the moral impasse has influenced prac
tically every corner of the Christian world; has captured Bible 
schools; has determined the content of evangdis1 ic preaching, and 
has gone far to decide what kind of Christians we all shall he. It 
is the conviction of the writer that the modern misconception of the 
function of faith and the failure of our teachers to insist upon obedi
ence have weakened the Church and retarded reviual tragically in 
the last half-centW)'· The only cure is to remove the cause. This 
will take some courage, but it will be worth the labor. 

What does all this acid up to? What are its practical implica
tions for us plain Christians today? Of this we can be certain: God 
is waiting in all readiness to send down floods of blessing upon us 
as soon as we begin to obey His plain instructions. We need no 
new doctrine, no new movement, no "key," no imported evangelists 
or expensive "course" to show us the way. It is before us as dear 
a'I a four-lane highway. To any inquirer, I would say: Just do the 
next thing you know you should do, to carry out the will of the 
Lord. If there is sin in your life, quit it. Put away lying, aossip
ing, dishonesty, or whatever your sin may be. 1:orsake ,:aridly 
pleasures, extravagance in spending, vanity in dress, iu your car, 
in your home. Get right with any person you may have wronged. 
Forgive everyone who may have wronged you. Begin to use your 
money to help the poor and advance the cause of Christ. Take up 
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the cross and live sacrificially. 

Pray, give, (lltend the Lord's service. vVitnC$S for Christ, not 
only when it is conve11ient but when ·you /mow you should. Look to 
no cost and fear no consequences. Study the New Testament LO 

learn the will or God, Hild I he n tlo that wi II as you sec iL. Stal'l now 
by doing the next thing, anti thc11 go 011 from there. - A .. W. Tozer, in 
The 1111 iance Witness. 

// &euateue 
1lie(A)a 7 ~e ?te(,(14,,, 

Ernest E. Lyon 

PRESSURE ON CHURCHES FOR SUPPORT OF ClVJL 
RIGHTS. The "social gospel" advocates have so long looked upon 
legishl r io n as the proper 111ca 11s (instead o f regeneration) to ~• C· 
comp lish t11eir means tha t they now arc seizing upon the new 
pressures for "civil rights" and saying th:n it is our ·'Christian dllly" 
to use the "power o [ our churches" to press in every state and the 
Uni ted States Congress for public acco11nnoclatio11 and other laws 
that lhey con.~ider i111porta11t LO the "dignity of ma n." T presume 
tllat almost every minister bas been receiving this kind of mail, 
since l received so m uch m)1sclf. They are trying to make Chris
Li;ins believe that 1hcy ar c 110 L working for whnt C hrist wams if 
they do not pressure; lcgisla tors into forcing men by law to sell, rem, 
or otherwise be oE service to other men regardless of whether or 
not they want to use their property for the aforementioned ends. 
They ignore Lhc many social injustices that Christ did not use I fis 
time to correct; th ey ignore the Bible picture or 111:111 under si11; Lhey 
ignore the fact that such measures to establish "cq11ality" also take 
away freedoms that are counted worthwhile by ma ny; they count 
a lire of ease here as more important than service to Cod that will 
give one an abundant cmrance into the eterna l kingdom o[ our 
Lord n11d Savior J esus Christ; a nd they ignore Lhe fact that such 
laws arc really an insult to those that they mean lo help in thaL 
they are saying that such people cannot make progress 011 their own , 
unless they can share the rewards of what o th ers hnvc earned for 
Lhemse lves. They attempt to pressure others by stati ng that if you 
are against their measures you aTe against "civil rights" and who 
could be against rights? Sp:tcc does 110 1 perm it me to show al I 
that nerds to he known about how they misrepresent the whole 
rnauer and are stirring up stri fe where there was none. Let us not 
be pu~hcd aside from bearing a testimony to a sin-cursed world tlrnt 
judgment is coming and the \Vay of escape has been provided. 
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HATE LITERATURE? After a broadcast on the supreme 
Court decision on Bible reading in the schools, Dr. Carl Mcintire 
received a letter from a man who called himself an atheist. Included 
in the letter were such phrases as these: "my loathing and contempt 
for you and your vile gang of followers"; "illiterate idiots such as you"; 
"foul gang of Bible clutchers"; and "they are lower than the lowest 
rats in the lowest sewers on earth." (This last was a reference to 
Bible believers.) But the majority of radio and newspaper com
ments would have us believe that only "conservatives" spout out such 
"hate-mongering.'' 

IMMORALITY IN PUBLIC FIGURES. The world professed 
horror when the place of women of immoral character and "pro
fession" were found to be so closely associated with many public 
figures in England. Now the situation in Washington is being shown 
to be so bad that there is a great effort to cover up the scandal there 
along the same lines because people will not believe that it is as 
bad as it seems to be. Many of the same women associated with 
European scandals are showing up in \Vashington and many others 
of this country are being found to be working for groups that are 
using such means to try to black.mail men in public life into doing 
their bidding. I mention this not to be sensational but to impress 
upon us again the need of prayer for our country. If these things 
are true we arc in a bad shape and our country is in greater danger 
than even the "alarmists" in the communist situation have said. 
Possibly this is another of ways the communists and their servants 
have been working, even. Maybe this also is at least a partial ex· 
planation why the immorality of buying things now for the next 
generation to pay is not considered bad in so many places - thev 
are dealing in things far more immoral? ' 

NEWS AND COMMENTARY URIEFS: "Churches of Christ" 
are now tenth in membership in this country among ·the list of 
"protestant" churches, with a membership reported at 2,250,000. 
Southern Baptists lead, with the National Baptists third, the National 
Baptist Convention of America seventh, and the American Baptist 
Convention 14th, a total of nearly twice any other denomination ... 
A news source says that a Judge \Villiam C. Mather in Phoenix, 
Arizona, has ruled that students may not be compelled to stand dur
ing the singing or playing of the National Anthem ... A new drive 
to abolish the House Committee on Unamerican Activities is being 
pushed by communists and their sympathizers ... The communists 
are having a concentrated drive to capture the youth of our country; 
lhcy may be al work in your schools today ... The Youth Conserva
tion Corps (Domestic Peace Corps) is reported as needing S4 ,000 for 
each youth they sponsor, while a good college education costs only 
from $1,500 to $3,400 a year (the latter figure for the expensive 
schools in the East) ... The United States pays 46.8 per cent of the 
cost of the UN and has only one vote, while the Soviet Union pays 
3.6 per cent and has three votes and the nine Communist bloc nations 
pay less than 5 per cent and have 11 votes ... Look at the makeup 
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of the UN now and you will see why r.ro-Western, free-enterprise 
places like Katanga are fought against wlule India can seize Goa and 
Russia can seize Hungary ... An Eastern "liberal" magazine reports 
that there 'vere more "fire suicides" in South VietNam after Diem was 
killed than before, yet the news media did not mention this ... A 
Virginia newspaper says that the cost of collection of the income tax 
is now up 30% due to the tremendous cost of the computers that 
are supposed to catch cheaters, yet only one significant cheat was 
found in three million returns in the southeastern states ... The 
"ecumenical" movement is now moving to stop individual churches 
and denominations from training and sending out missionaries,• 
and is trying to work out "cooperation" with the Catholic Church in 
dividing out the world for mission efforts. 

QUOTATIONS OF THE MONTH: "The mainspring of so-
cialism is the belief that the individual is going to get some of the 
wealth of others." -Howard E. Kershner. "The history of liberty is 
a history of the limitation of governmental power, not the increase 
of it.'' -Woodrow Wilson. 
(•Ed. Note: This goal was announced as long ago as 1918.) 

GOD'S CALL TO REVIVAL -- XI 
"CONSIDER YOUR WAYS" 

G.R.L. 

Long before our Restoration Movement was a century old, it 
had suffered a major split within its ranks. Since that time (1906), 
the general direction of movement has been in reverse-becoming 
more and more schismatic-getting farther and farther from the 
aoal of unifying Christians. The beginning was good; the progress 
~f the early years was tremendous; what came in to hinder? We do 
not intend to attempt an analysis of what happened and why it 
happened. We do want to draw a simple comparison between this 
grand beginning and that of the remnant from Babylon. 

When Haggai began his preaching, he did not even mention the 
circumstances that had stopped the building of the temple and 
turned the people aside into other activities. He rather calls them 
to "Consider your ways"-"Look at what you are doing now." And 
what were they doing? "Ye run every man to his own house," while 
"my house lieth waste.'' 

Could we find a better description of the present condition of 
the Restoration Movement? From the point of view of what we 
practice, I do not think we can truthfully say that the majority of 
us arc really occupied with the Church of God. Rather, we are 
concerned with "our house" -the little segment of the Body of Christ 
to which we are most intimately related. How much interest do the 
amillennial brethren take in the support of SCC? How many pre
millennial brethren subscribe to the Gospel Advocate? How many 
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noninstitutional brethren contribute to "The Herald o( Truth"? 
And how many noninstrumental brethren follow with interest the 
progress of the brethren who use the instrument? This page could 
well-nigh be filled with more illustrations of the kind. Most of us 
admit that there are Christians scattered among the denominations, 
yet from the viewpoint of what we practice, we would have to con
clude that they mean little more to us than the heathen (if as much). 
Why? Because our primary concern is for "our house." The par
ticular circle of churches that constitutes our area of fellowship be
comes almost as a personal possession to us, instead of being a part 
of the whole Church of the Lord. We cannot accept a Christian as 
a Christian unless he is affiliated with us, to the exclusion of other 
brethren that seem to us unsound in doctrine. Regardless of how 
scriptural and non-denominational a congregation nwy he, we cannot 
quite feel it is really "one of us" unless its sign says "C..:hurch of 
Christ." (Yet Paul did not so address the Romans, Corinthians, Gal
atians, Ephesians, Philippians, Colossians, or Thessalonians.) 

To the degree that our heart's interests (not our activities) are 
centered in one segment of God's people, to that extent we are 
sectarian in heart-interested in "every man his own house," rather 
than in God's house. I suspect that most of us, to some degree, for 
some reason, have been-or arc-sectarian in practice. In some ex
treme cases we see congregations that practically isolate themselves 
from all sister churches, so intent are they on their own projects and 
programs. This is indeed sad when a little Laodicea decides that she 
has no need of nor interest in the fellowship of the saints, even in 
neighboring communities-much less for those on the far side of the 
world! 

"Therefore for your sake the heavens withhold the dew, and 
the earth withholdeth ito; fruit. And I called for a drought upon the 
land . . .'' Why such a dearth of fruit among us? Why such dry
ness and deadness? Where are the gentle rains of the Spirit of God 
and the refreshing fruit of righteousness? Is it not for this cause: 
"Because o( my house that lieth waste, while ye run every man to 
his own house"? 

I profess not to be a prophet; I do not offer this as an infallible 
diagnosis of our ills. Only One is our Physician. Yet, for ten years 
and more this scripture has been burning within my bones. The 
pressure of it intensifies and I feel compelled to speak. I only ask 
that you weigh it and consider it, prayerfully. 

While man lives among the vanities of time, his covetousness, 
envy, pride, and wrath ... may have at times their gratifications as 
well as their torments. 

But when death has put an end to the vanity of all earthly cheats, 
the soul that is not born again of the supernatural word and Spirit 
of God must find itself unavoidably devoured or shut up in its own 
insatiable, unchangeable, self-tormenting covetousness, envy, pride, 
and wrath. -William Law, 1754 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
Sulphur, La.: I just want 10 say "A· 

men to your . . . February Word and 
Work. -David Ringer. 
Loogootee, Ind.: Your . . . l'cbruary 

issue was wonderful. -Howard Gab
hart. 

Hollywood, Calif.: Lockmans wrote me 
asking permission to use <1uotes from 
my January "Review.'' and added: "The 
reception has been tremendous, and we 
have purchased paper for the third 
edition of 15,000" (NASR ;'l;cw Testa
ment.) 

'Ve think we'll drive home, and Hor· 
ace Wood says IL must be \'ia llnllas. 
Should reach Louisville about April 20, 
if the Lord wills. I ha\'cn't been a 
bit well; don't know whe1her I will 
be able 10 sencl an artide for May. 
-F.. L. J. 
Tulsa, Okla.: Our little rnngregation 

is showing signs of renewed life lately. 
Allendancc is up. and inlcrcsl is im· 
proved. I always appredatc ... W&W. 
-1.eroy Yowell. 

PRES. BURKS ON LEAVE 
Al a special meeting of the Execu· 

tivc Committee of the Hoard of Di
rectors of S.C.C., held at Lexington 
this week, President N. Wilson llurks 
was granted a leave of a hsence for the 
rl'St of the school ye-Jr. because of ill
hcallh. His responsibilities will he 
taken over hy Dean Houtz. Let us 
pray that his health will rapidly irn
prove, and that the progress of the 
college may not be hindered by this 
change. -J. R. C. 

promotional director of the college. 
Following a brief prayer service, they 
showed slides of the work at South· 
eastern. -Carl Kitzmiller. 

Louisville, Ky.: Good news: another 
step forward is being taken by the 
Kentucky Avenue church in personal 
evangelism! Following the filmstrip. 
"Nol Emp1y-Handed," which was shown 
last Sunday e\'cning, a good number 
remained to discuss steps to be taken 
to prepare themselves for the task of 
helping in the spread of the Gospel. 
Others, wh11 were tumble IO remain, 
have also irulicatc:d an interest. Plans 
arc for a door lo door campaign and 
census in the near future, as well as 
other methods for reaching friends and 
neighhors. -Ronald Hartanen. 

L. S. CHAMBERS 
Logan S. Chambers, son of Brother 

and Sister Stanford Chambers, passed 
away in his sleep early last Saturday 
morning. He was a member of the 
Highland church. Funeral scn•iccs were 
held at the Pearson's l'uneral Home on 
Breckenridge Lane Tuesday afternoon, 
conducted by Brother E. E. Lyon. Our 
sincere S)'lnparhy goes ou1 to his wife 
and daughtel", his parents, two brothers 
and two sisters. -Willis H. Allen. 

Chattanooga Church l\loves 
We ha\'e ~old our church property at 

620 McCallie Avenue to the llniversity 
of Chalt;mooga ancl have purchased the 
Creek Ortl1odox Church property in 
the Highland park area. We believe 
that this will be a good move for us as 
it gh't'S us a rt'Sidenlial area to worship 

Abilene, Texas: Our spring revi\•al and work iii. We hll\'e renamed our 
and evangelistic effort is planned for church the 
May 31 - June 7 this year. This rep- Highland Park Church of Christ 
resents a slight change in the dales Corner Kirby Ave. and Hickory Street 
that have been used for seveml years. Chall:mooga. Tenn. 37'104 
llro. Bruce Chowning, minister of We had worshipped as the McCallie 
Cherry St. Church of Christ in New 1\\'cnue Church of Christ for nineteen 
Alban)', Indiana, plans to be with us years, and it was with a touch of sad· 
for the special effort. Bro. Chowning nt-ss that we gave up the place where 
was stationed at Carnp Barkley dur- we had worked with Brother Hoover. 
ing the war and 111te11tfed at Southside Bui we needed to he in a rcsidentinl 
in those days. We undentand lhnt community, we needed pari:lng spnce, 
Brother Vernon Litherland has found and we believe that it is the Lord's will 
work in Houston and plans to work that we make this move. The Lord 
with the young congregation at Chan· really opened the opportunity for us 
neh·iew. to make the change, even above and 

Visiting with us for the \\'cdnesday berond our best expectations. We will 
evening service recently were Brother have a parsonage next door to the 
Laverne Houtz, dean of S.C.C., and church and Brother Harry Prather and 
Brother Jesse Wood, recently-appointed his family wil he moving into the par· 
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'"11.l);l' ,,, '01111 ·" ,r.fl(tol i\ 011L. which 
1dll h<: ;tl10111 J1111c I. - 1 low:ml '>. 
f >''.\:<:al. 

Loui" illc Christia11 fdlu\\'>hip Wl'ck 
\tt)!ll\l 21-2!! is 11tc 1l.1tc p101m~ctl for 

l ht l!JGI l•cllo\\'\hip \\' t:cl... I' IC 1he111c 
1c111.11hclv sclc1t<.'<1 b " I he lloly Spirit 
- Rt•1c-.ilc1 uf C..ht bt." .\lcmhcri. o[ the 
planning comrnillcc a1e Ro11ald ll:irtan
•m. I· IC Clark. Jimmie I lartli..,111, J . F. 
'ti1111cllt'. C. \ '. \\'iJ~c11 1, :ind C:oulott 
IC 1.i111,cou. 

~EW l'UJILIC,\TIONS 
Frr1111 the Lliblc Chair i11 I la111111ond, 

I .t ,. tor111:' ;1 ili·p.tf{C hool.lct or lhir1cc11 
11·'""" 011 Hdii; iom of lhc World, II}' 
Ridrnrd ltau"c" £adt lc•,~<111 du~c• 
wir It a '>Cl of qul:.'ltions a11d 01 her s1 lld) 
ltcl1"· which make 1 he 11001.lct ~11i1:1 hie 
Im c la'~ \llltl) pnrpc"c'. 

) I. I. Co11rcll <•f Uc111c1, CA1lm.1tl11. 
h.1, jlM p11lili\hctl ;1 top) or the 
Otii;inal :\fll1111es or the lt e1h1t111c ll:ip· 
ti\L ,\ ssocialio11, 180 I· I ~!lli. l'his con· 
talt" the 1cntrtl Of SOlllC 11£ f'l10111a' ,1nd 
\lc'<:rndrr Cunphcll\ 1•;irlit·st .11·1 iv· 

lliC\ .11111 11•ritit1g\. i'riC'I'. '\!.O(), 

\1 ,\(,1{ ,\'.'iU£1t S0). LEi\ vr . 
\\'c're sorrr tel ;11111011mc 1lt.11 .al/iJlll 

1h1· ti111c 1011 1ctei1c thi' i"ttt!. onr 
huul..•,lfllc 111a11:ii:c·r, \l.1ck ,\ , \11ch·1scm, 
• mil hH fomilv will he kali11i: l.rnii~· 
11llc 10 work 1\'i1h tlw rl1111d1 in l.L'<ln. 
Jo1,a. \\ c knoll' that the lnell11cn 1ltcre 
"ill he bk-;•ed in thi' 1 h:111gl" \\'c: re· 
j11irt· 1111 :\I.irk too. tlmugh wc h.11e to 
low hi111 . lie h.1~ '1c1·11 ,, l,1i1hf11I .11ul 
111lli11!{ wu1l..cr 'litlt ll\ ltc1c. 

.h he goc:,,, \\'c would ,ulicil )Ollr 
p1 .1 1crs for Lhc Lord's guitlan'c in re· 
pl:idng hi111 , .\l,o, we 11·111tld a~k vour 
Jll.1\l'I\ rut 1111' I.Old', rli1ct1io11 ill the 
1,1do11' :"p1•1 I\ of 1hc 111i11h11 v 11( 1hc 
\\'ord :11111 Worl.. - G. IC I .. 

JESSE WOOD 11 EU' ' 
\hho11gl1 Hrotl1cr J eS-\C Wood h :1~ a 

J11ll 1i1111: jolt 11•prc~c111ini: !>cJ11d11:a,1er11 
<.111 i'it i:111 C:ollcgc·, he has ai:n·1·c l tu take 
1111 au cxtrn lunc.J on hcltalf of Lhc Word 
.111rl Work and the ) I i,,\iunar)' ;\ lessen· 
~1·r . • \~ he 1r."l'I' ahu111 the w1111111, 
he will he 1.11 rlini: ,,;1111plc tupic·' 10 giu· 
.1\\'ll}. :11111 ·" l1c 11 :1 ~ Oppor11111i11 he 
"I ll 11111 i11 .1 goml word for thci.c puhli· 
~.nions. \\'c :m: most :1ppreciatilc for 
lti'i ,,·illi11g11c;,, to '><l lend 11$ a hand. 

C .. IC I .. 

t.rin 115 :111cl lo J;l\C \I\ \ tCIOf) U\Cl' 
present li11and:1I m•c11'. a' well :I) fu. 
ucre nec<ls. E11111lmc111 for next f.tll 
b far bcyoncl :1111·thi11~ )cl c!l.pcricnccd. 
-J~sc 'l.. Woocl. 

UJ\1 r.,i, TO l'OT ICJ.: 
,\pril 8 - \\lill\1011 \ll rn will be at Ll1e 
Highl:111d Church 111;11 c1c11i11g to speak 
ahout 1 he Ala~k.;111 111issio11 work that 
he h pla nning to do. 
April l:.!·19 - T. Y. Cbrk will preach 
in n rcl'iv::tl al Rowan '>ncct. 
July 5·18 - Kcntuckiana \'outh Camp 
Au~ust 9 (approx.) - Orel l Overman 
hegins meeting at Highland Church. 

,..,.cw Sc huol i11 U:ilhlS 
I he ;\ft. J\ub111·11 Church an11ounC('S 

the b1..-gi1111i11g of a "Christian Life 
Training Program" under the tlircction 
of Frank .M. l\ lullin,, \i. Other prc:1ch· 
er, .111d tc:1chcr> 1111111 rhc Dallas :1re;1 
11ill be coopc1~1ti11g in the pl()gr:rm. 
For full i11fon11atic111. '"tile 10 ll roll11:r 
;\fullins at P.O. ll1Jl\. 11092, Dnlhs. 
Tc..:a~. 7522!1. 

;\c\\' Orlc:1 11 ,, L:r ., \l.1rrh Iii, l!lftl: 
llincrarr fo1 tlti~ ,c,"011 among I a. 
co11~rcg:1tiom wo1111d up ~e5[erday :IL 

Jlootlwille where Fr;111ci' Holclc111an 
1111111~tcrs the wm1l. Si11t1· l1d11g 1e
lic1ccl at Sc1c•111l1 au(! C;1111p h)' 11. C . 
\\'innclt , I hal'c hclcl ;1 ~cries of 111ccl· 
ings with 1hc l>cnh:1111 ')pri11gs ba1ul 
Jong slttphcnlcd h) t!1c tare .Sidney 
l\l:iycux, where the wuluw, claughtcr. 
~cudn -law C. II . R11 \\1•ll .11111 nlhl'l'I :ire 
c.;111)i11g lite 1u1d1, 1hc111c: lo l\:t )lll l 
Jaquc, l'al111t·110 :end l.tComptc. :\t 
:i11 these points arc manifcsL peace and 
har111ony, though 1:ach po~t should be 
\1,1gi 11g :l 111urc :t)ll(H.'-;\i1•c warfare 
agai11~1 lhc• c·11c10ad1i11g fortes of e' ii 
.111cl fal'I<.: doc.trit1c•. (.r(•JtCr r~cuc 
crews :ire needed c\'crrwhcrc. Action is 
the word. The Denham Springs hrcth· 
n-11 arc to he C'(lni;rntuhllcd on their 
c:11qing on their l.01!1\ D:t)' anti mid· 
\\'eek 111cctini.;~ with mi cm1i~~io11s ~incc: 
t\ro1hcr '.\la1l·11x \\,1~ ~natchcd :1w:" 
from them. the while aho LhC)' arc cri
l:irging :ind 111oclcrnizi11g their h11ildi11g. 
r c111a li1rc pl:rn< were laicl ror a lu11i;cr 
i1i11er:tr)' in l ,11., b11L 011 .1trn11n1 of 
,cflcduled go•pcl 111cc1i11g~ at Clc:11111or.1. 
F. '.\f. ~lullins prcarlting-, iL <lid nut 
seem gootl 10 carry 011 111cetings in the 
s:i111e area tlt:tl 11tigltt "\>car like rivnl 
111cc1ini.;s, so we (wife. u11i I) pnrpo.,e lei 

;\c" ~ Crum S.C..C. entrain 11te li!1h lur 1·101 id.1, scci11g h1~l 
Plc;1~c join with 11 ~ in daily bringing Rockledge :iml our Lob and husliand 

.,cc; hcfon: the throne or gr.ice. The James llill, then 01hcr point$ in 1.ha1 
f 11111 h inclcccl ahu111lan1h· ahlc 10 sus- wonderful ~talt', not inltntling 10 h)pa~s 
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Hra111lo11. where we l:dimcd so 111c Inc 
)Clt i. durini:; che infa11q of tit <: Brandon 
church . :\fter Fla .. 1hcn "~ ly Ole! Ke11-
tuck)' Home" (D.V.). \\"ill be there 
if 110Llting hinders hr 1 lt c 1i1nc this ap· 
pears i 11 pri111. We 111iglt1 be pcr111i11cd 
IJI' 0 11 r Lord to fi11islt i11 I.a . i11 the fall 
as in vi !Cd 10 do . Corrcspon<lcn IS p lease 
address me -151!1 J ewell Ave., Louisville. 
K )'. - Stan ford Ch:1rnber~ . 

,\llSSIONA R\' lllUEFS 
.\lcxico: T hanh ro Goel, we have been 

pri1ilcgcd to sec His grace here in the 
Iii c~ of people for whom Jes us died. 
t\11cndancc has bcc11 good in the meet· 
iug>. bu1 :ihol'c nil we :11c gr:1tefu l 
fo r rite fe w wh<J have co11fcsscd J elius 
:1s S~lif/1-. Some of the hc licvcrs :ire 
expcrie11 ci11 g trials wh.iclt have come for 
hk•,si11g , withou1 doubt. 

T l11· 1111l11ih iufl 11 c 11 c'1: of 111odcr11 
, \ 1111 ·1iw h 1Jcii1g k l1 """" !ll:inr fro111 
Californi~ arc hcrl' ou weekc1u!s an d 
fnr lo11ger period~ nf ti111c. Their im· 
11mdc·s1 drc<s and nt hcr forms o r un
gnd li11r:" arc ha1i11g 1hl'ir inll11c11 rc on 
111anr h c1c. F1 .111I.. C:ill. 

So. Jtlto<lt.»ia: Continue: i11 prayer fut 
1 hc 111011e\· needed fo1 1 hc ..-\J·cadia 
clt11rd1 l111 'i tding. He ~ 1in: and clc;1rh 
111 a 1k :il l gi(1s l'or th b ll'ort h y prnj1·1.'1 
" For 1\ 11·:uli :1 ll ld g." C:ticck.~ 11t:1 y ht 
111adc 11111 w Sc: llcr, lmrg- Ch l1 rch nl 
Chris1 a nd marked " l·or Arcadia Hldg ... 
and sent w: Elhert \ ". GO'I.~, P.O. J3ox 
:l:i. :'.'\e"' . \lhanr . Ind . Ile ~ure a11d 
111:i1 I.. )<111r g if1 clear!)' a11d c1er~· pc11n' 
will lie u sed :is 11rn i11 1cnd. 'i:111ctif\ 
~ ou r 1,rif1> in pra\cr- abol'e :ill. pra~'. 
- R. I.. Garrett. 

Prc.~l011~ Hrnd y 10 Go 
ll rochcr f'l'l:Mc111 and Ids fa111ill :ire 

1ww making !i11al pla11s to rcllll'll 1'0 Lh e 
work a1 'ia11 J ose. O cc. ~1iw loro, l'hilip· 

pi111: h lamh. The exact date h:is no t 
been .;e1, hut they h ope to be in ~lanila 
abom 1hc middle of :'-fay. 
. J uin u, in thanking God for supply· 
111g C\'CI') 111·cd fo r the Prcwms 1 h11 s f~ r . 
Mosl of lh<' i1 c111s they n eeded to take 
wic.h thc111 back 10 the l'hi li pp.i 11cs li;n·1· 
been o bta ined , ancl just about enoug h 
money is 011 ha nd for crave! ex pe11scs. 

One big nccd facing the Pres10 11s as 
1he)' 1cwru is :i hui lcli 11 g for ~drool :1 1111 
chu rch wnrl... In the Pr~-:; c o n's alJ 
•C:tHc. the 111iss io11 l11rnlc has been 11 ~c1 l 
for this purpose. Se1·erat thousand 
dol lars arc needed LO erec1 a su icahlc 
huilding w c:a n1• om this cmchiog p to 
grant. - Call:11in (Tenn.) drnrd1 u! 
Chri~ I . 

Hou!{ Kong: T his mor n ing l tool.. 
;\ lrs. 'l':t;ll ll l o I j, i l :J l\lll'Ser)' OpCr~ltcd 
In " ru11d :1 111 c 111a l drnrclt here. Tlw1 
wc:rc tlll!\I lwlpf11 I ancl \\'C gol a 11111t1 IH'i 
of i;urn l icka>. I lhi11k it will give '.\ofrs 
Taam a ll C\\ pcr,pc('li\·c. T heir p la n 
and fatili1in an· much bigger than 
our~ . J111 ick111a lh , if a111 u11c th1•11· h.1, 
o lcl p ir111n· hook' for ·,mall r h ild11•11 
"'" u11tld 11 1.11.. c 11 ,c of 1 hem . 

T l11:1·c· att• l\\'o )ht111g mc·11 and ~C \ 
e ra I )'<>1 111g p eople who are "' be IJ:1 p 
1i 1.<·•I 10111 0 1111\\. T he· \\'C:tlher ha' 11;111 
1w 1·cd ~1 1111" 11111 '1i ll ge t> ""'' '11 to i'11-\ 
a l 11igh 1. l k1111i' and B<:ll) :\I"'" · 

So. lthucl c~ia: 11<11 <: ht:e11 hl cssi;d 
grca1l} d11ring 1hc pa~t year'» rcrc i,•i11g 
the 1n1111thh p11hlin!l io11 of "The '\'ot d 
and \\'orl. ," llto . l.;11\'\ Ct ~ 1111 111 0 • ., 

(,an t: I. lioih of 'iali•drnn. ha1 c 111ad1 
s ure J h a11• a cop)· cad1 1110111h . 

The !i111· ,piritcd \\'ritjng which ap· 
pca1·~ each mo111h 1\'illt 1hc qnafil }' o f 
Chris1 ian d cp1h h~~ c 11 r id11·cl " ')' pc ti 
o ch ol 111 c1li1 a1i o11. \\'c· apprc;ci :nc y1>111 
work i11 1hi., magazi 11 c \'Cry 11111d1. -
;t.idcn I .. :'.'\ u 11 . 

Set on fire our heart's dc\'otion 
\Vith the lo\•e of Thy dear name; 
Till o'er every land and ocean 
Lip~ and Jives Thy cross procla im. 
Fix our eyes on Thy returning, 
Keeping watch till Thou shah come, 
Loins well girt, lanips briglnl y IJ11rni11g: 
Then Lord, rnke T hy ser\'<1 11 t~ home.:. 

- J ohn and Eileen Kuhn 
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THE WORD AND WORK 
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TRACTS TRACTS! TRACTS! 
Word and Work has a li mited supply of tracts from the pen of 
Don Carlos Janes. These tracts are being offered for sale on 
a first come , first se rved b-asis. Proceeds to be turned over 
to Missionary Office for missionary work. No refunds . If 
tract you order has been sold, substitutes will be made from 
avai lable tracts. All tracts SOc per l 00, plus 1 Oc per $1.00 
for postage. 

Can Christians Be Christians? 
The True Church 
The Great Election 
Bank of Eternal Security 
A Missionary Parable (Mrs. Grattan Guinness) 
Missionary Work 
The Missionary Obligation 
The Missionary Argument 
Wrong Direction 
Where to Find It. 
Christ Is Coming 
Transfer, So As To Reach New Jerusalem 
Missionary Giving 

The Deadly Cigarette (Gene Tunney, former World's Heavy
weight Boxing Champion) Re print, each Sc. 
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Order from WOltD AND WORK, 25 18 Port land Avenue, Lou is,i llc 12, J<c11111cky 


